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JUOOE SHAW GIVES MR.
STEWART THE D'SPUTED SE-
CURITIES-A SOnEWHAT SEN-
SATIONAL SUIT.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

IN THE WORLD OF SPORT.
A Good Day's Races at Santa

Barbara.

The Bicycle Race Again a Mat*
ter of Disappointment.,

Accident to a Well-Known Horseman
at Petaluma.

Fait Tims Mad* at the Grand Clrenlt
Masting; at BprlogSeld, Mass.

Tha Baeusa* lomsisi/ at
Saratoga? Tennis.

By tbe Associated Press.
Sanaa Barbara, Aug. 2.?There waa

the largest crowd of the season on the
fourth day of the Santa Barbara races.
Despite the two defeats of Wednesday
and Thursday, Ballentyre, scratch, sold
favorite in the 3-mile bicycle handicap.
He broke faith with his backers and
laid np the race. Kelten and Crawford
made a close finish, Kelton winning by

a foot in 8:59.
The 2-year-old trotting was nobody's

race. Walter Mayben's black, Our
Luck, a Rajah colt, would have won,
bnt was too unsteady, and Gardner's
stallion, McLens, a son of the great Mc-
Kinney, took both heats.

In the second division of tbe 2:40
class Jaok sold favorite, bnt threw a
shoe in the first heat cutting: a vein in
his foreleg and was withdrawn. Toe
Hueneme stallion H. M. Stanley took
three etraigbt heats, although Don Pa-
tricio pressed him close. Patricio's
breaking lost him tbe race.

The talent dropped heavy on the mile
dash running. Broad Ghnrch sold fa-
vorite, Othello second choice, Macho B.
5 and field 8. Hock Hocking, jr., a
chestnut stallion ownerA by Case, beat
them ont easily in 1:44%, good time,
considering the track. A protest was
filed on the gronnd of irregularity in
starting the running race.

Betting was very light on the 2:20
class, pacing. George Reed's Andy sold
favorite and took tbe first and third
heats, bnt Fred Mason, owned by Snod-
grass, won tbe second heat and trotted
neck and neck with And-' in the third.- sOkmakV.

Three mile handicap for safety bi-
cycles?V. P. Kelton 200 yards, first; J.
B. Crawford, 250 yards, second; H. L.
Williams, 75 yards, third; A. H. Ballen-
lvbjx. anrainh. fourth.*Jlime by mites,

Two year-oru .. .
Lucky *sW6«rlVt«ho?***i4n

Second division trotting, 2:40 class?
H. M. Stanley flret, Don Patricio second,
Thomas Rysdick third, Jack with-
drawn; time. 2:29%, 2:27, 2:30)5.

Running mile dash?Hocstiocklitg
won, Othellosecond, Broadchnrch third:
time, 1:44%.Unfinished 2:20 pace postponed to
Saturday.

AT PETALUMA.
Petaluka, Aug. 26.?District yearling

dash trot?Select won, Neteon second,
Oakhart third; time, 2:50%.

Three-year-old, dietrict?Phantom
won, Adelaide Simmons second: time.
2:26.

Free-for-all pace?Diablo won, Plnnk-
ett eecond, Wood third; time, 2:20^.Special trot?Kitty L. won. Altiesimo
second, Worth third, Mollie Patton,
fonrth; no time.

Captain E. Wilson, a well known San
Francisco horseman, was knocked down
and ran ov«r by a runaway cart horse
at tbe track this evening. When he re-
covered consciousness he was cared for
by a doctor and taken to town.

ON EASTERN TRACKS.

Good Time Had* at Hprlngaald-Other

f Bumu.ar.ea.
Spbinopibld, Mass., Aug. 25.?1n tbe

grand cironit trots today the track rec-
ords (or trotting, both in competition
and against time, were broken, and tbe
competition pacing record equalled,
while the crowd was the largest for
years, nnmbering 18,000 people. Nancy
Hanks' mile against time in 2:08 is, con-
sidering the rather loose track and
strong wind, one of her best perform-
ance?. It breaks the track record made
by Nelson last fall in 2:11, and is the
fastest ever trotted in New England.
Tbe time of Walter £. in the free-for-all
trot, 2:11%, now stands as the best com-
petition mark. Hal Pointer did one
beat of the continued free-for-all pace in2:10%, equalling the track record in
competition made last' year by Grant's
Abdallah. Atthe end of the races thepool boxes were raided by the local
authorities. Summary:

Free-for-all pace, divided?Hal Pointerwon, Blue Sign second. Majur Wonderthird; beet time, 2:10%.The 2:19 trot-Nellie McGregor won,Maid 0. second, Myrtle B. third'; besttime, 2:14%. 'Two-year-old trot?Walter E. firstLittle Albert second, Phebe Wilkes
third; time,2:ll%.

The National Game.
Washington, Aug. 25.?The Senatorawere shut out. Washington, 0; St.

Lou) a, 8.
Baltimore, Aug. 25.?80 th cluba pnt

up a fine game. Baltimore, 2, Cincin-
nati, 4.

Philadelphia, Aug. 25.?80 th clubs
put up an exciting game. Philadelphia.
8; Louisville, 9.

Brooklyn, Aug. 25.?The Colts could
not bat Kennedy of Bellalre. Brook-
lyn, 8; Chicago, 4.

New York, Aug. 25.?Darkness olosed
an exciting 10-inning game with Pitts-
burg ; soere, 5 to 6.

Boston, Aug. 25.?Tbe Champions
won by perfect fielding. Boston, 5;
Cleveland, a

Jm\ ' ' ' '
Saratoga Races.

Saratoga, Aug. 25.?Track alow.
Five and a half furlongs?St.Paul won,

Fred Donglaat aecond.George Beck third;
time, 1:12%.

Five fnrloaac?tittla Frad man. Dutch

Oven second, Fan King third; time,
liOStf.J l

Mile?Gettysburg won, White Wings
second, Lester third: time, 1:47^.

Five fnrlongs?Highland won, San-
downe second, Henry Young third;
time, 1:04 14 .

Five and a half furlongs?Robassa
won, Rowett (filly) second, Carmen Na-
tivity third; time, 1

Five furlongs?Panitzen won, Muf-
fineer second, Issi O. third; time, 1:05.

A Fast Cruising Boat.

New York, Ang. 25.?Tbe steam
yacht Embla, bnilt forCaptain John H.
Hanan of the New York Yacht club by
Charles Seabury & Co., has broken the
record for cruising steam yachts in
American waters. On a run down Long
Island sound, between Brenton's reef
lightship and Execution rock, the Em-
bla sustained the speed of 20 1j statute
miles for fonr consecutive hours. Tbe
northeast and long swell was rolling.
Tbls is the fastest time ever made by a
ornising steam yacht in this country,
and has only been exceeded by such
racing machinee as the Vamoose and
Norwood.

The Tennis Tournament.
Newport, Aug. 25.?In the tennis

tournament today Hovey beat Hall in
three etraight sets. Cbaße, the western
champion, beat tbe veteran Miller.
Lamed defeated Ward. Richard Stev-
ens beat C. Tate, jr. Robert Hobart
beat Budli'ng. Wrenn defeated Wright.
Candler defeated Colby.

The Pole-Vaulting Record.

Ban Francisco, Ang. 25.?Clinton
Morse, of the class of '94, University of
California, broke the world's record for
long distance pole vaulting this after-
noon, jumping 26 feet 5 6-8 inches, beat-
ing the ucord made by A. H. Green, of
Harvard;'93, by 118 inches.

Won on a Foul.
Minneapolis, Aug. 25.?Tbe Moore-

Kesler fight at the Twin City Athletic
clnb tonight was awarded to' Moore in
the third round on a foul.-* Kesler
fooled him in every ronnd, though con-
tinually cautioned. The fight was for
tIOOO, (260 to the loser.

INSURANCE BATES.
TBI PACIFIC INSURANCE UNION

MAKES AM INCREASE.

The Bases Raised SO percent Inthe Olty

of Fresno, anal tha "Three-fourths
Vales" Clause Inserted ta

Alt Folloles.

Ban Francisco, Ang. 25.?The Pacific
Insurance union has adopted a resolu-.

i1^.,!0^nSSfr Of the
cityof Fresno, and also agreeing to in-
sert in all policies for that city a "three-
fourths value" clause, which exempts
the companies in oase of total loss of
property from paying more than three-
fourths ot the totai amount of the insur-
ance. Tbe new rates will take effect
September Ist. The executive commit-
tee of the union is also considering a
plan to raise insurance rates 50 to 100
percent on all policies issued for the
counties of Fresno, Tulare, Kern, Kings
and Madera, also with the insertion of
the three-fourths value clause.

TDK BTORH'S WOKK.

" AfteVmeth of the Keoent Cyclone on the
Atlantic Uout,

' New York, Aug. 26.?A pilot boat ar-

'
riving this afternoon brought Henry

t Suza, a Fortugneae eeaman, the only
i enrvivor of the orew of five of the
ieehooner Narragansett, Captain Chase,

' bound from Philadelphia to Wareham,r Mass., coal laden. The eehooner, he
taya, went down yeatarday morning off
Highlanda, and be dtifted abont on a
apar until picked up.

' The fishing smack Malinda Wood,
which waa towed in today, reports that

*when the hurricane struck tbe foremaet
\u25a0 waa carried away and Firat Officer Vogan
i and fonr aeamen carried overboard and, drowned. Two of the survivors were

badly injured, and had to go to tbe hos-
| pital today. They were swept overboard

' by tbe same eea that carried away their
three companions, but were carried back

' by a returning wave aad daahed on the
deck with great violence and washed
into the forecastle, thru escaping with
serious cuts and bruises.

A tugboat with eight loaded scows,
which went out yesterday, got back thia
afternoon, after a terrible struggle, and
reports loaing seven of tbe scows, each
containing one man. Nothing has aince
been heard of them.

Portland, Me., Aug. 26. ? The
schooner It. Brown, which arrived here
today, reports having sighted the wreck
of the fishing schooner Maggie off Gay
head. Three men were on board. One
was saved, but in attempting to get the
other twoon board they were lost in the
heavy aea.

Senate Confirmations.
Washington, Aug. 25.?The senate to-

day made the following confirmations:
Wm, D. Ottele, register of the land
office at Seattle, Wash.; Walter C. West-
cott, receiver of public money at Del
Norte, Colo.; Col. Wm. P. Carlin, Fonrth
infantry, brigadier-general; Lient.-001.
Geo. M. Zeinberg, deputy aurgeon-gen-
eral, to be eurgeon and brigadier-
general. Allother militarynominationsso far received were alio confirmed.

Armed Assistance.

' Weir City,Kan., Aug. 25.?The strik-
ing miners here are greatly excited over
tbe result of the battle ot laat night be-
tween strikers and negroes near Pitts-
burg. Acompany of 50 men waa organ-
ized today and put through regular mil-
itary drill. They are all armed and will
go to Litchfield to assist the strikers
there on a moment's notice.

For sunburn and freckles use only
Perfects Face Cream; safe and sure.For sale by A. E. Littleboy, druggiat,
311 South Spring etreet.

Ladies' bats cleaned, dyed, reshaped
and trimmed. California Straw Works,
264 Sonth Main atreet, nnon.iu. Third.

PACIFIC COAST AFFAIRS.
A Ferocious Chinaman at

San Rafael.

He Tries to Overpower His
Death Watch.

"Sam'l of Posen" Acquitted Upon His
ThirtTTrial.

A Mnrdsrer Is Shot by His Brother-In-

Law at Paso Robles?A Counter-
feiter Olren a Long: Term.

Coast meanings.

Br tbe Astoolsted Press.l
San Rafael, Aug. 25.?Sheriff Harri-

son has his hands full at present. Lee
Doon, the murderer of Win. Shenton, is
to be hanged here next Friday, provid-
ing tbe condemned does not take the
law in his own hands. Lee Doon has
since his imprisonment, come 2' 2 years
ago, been a model prisoner, apparently.
As tbe time for his execution approaches,
he gets more troublesome. This morn-
ing he almost killed one of the death
watcb. The story is best told by Deputy
Sheriff John Lucas. He eaya he was
reading at the window in the cell with
Lee Doon. About 6a. m. he arose in
his bunk and said:

"Ah there!" "I stillcontinued read-
ing when Doon got up from his bunk,
approached me and grasped at my
throat. As he did so, he exclaimed:
'Why does your son-in-law not give me
whisky?' [Lncas is Harrison's father-in-
law]. I grasped his queue and com-
menced, what Ithought, was my fight
for life. Doon commenced to scratch
my face. I used all my strength to
throw him to the floor, but of no avail.
Finally we both fell, he on top. Imme-
diately the door to the cell opened and
several deputies cams to my rescue."
A double watch has been placed on
Doon.

FOUND GUILTY.

Result of tha Trial or Two Seaman for
Murder at Sea.

San Francisco, Aug. 25.?The trial of
Herman Sparl and Hans Hanson for the
murder at sea of Morris Fitzgerald,
eecond mate of tbe barlt Heaper,
closed in tbe United States circuit court,
tonight, and the juryfonnd both defend-
ants guilty. Thomas St. Clair, another
member of the crew, was convicted on a

his case is now pending. Tbe men had
formed ? plot to murder the officers and
take control of the vessel, which was
near Tahiti at tbe time, bnt tbey were
placed in irons after they had murdered
the second mate by catting him down
with an ax and thrown his body over-
board.

ACQUITIED AT LAST.

The Third Trial of Sam'l of Fosen
Intakes Ulm a Free Men.

Ban Francisco, Aug. 25.?The argu-
ment in the Curtis murder trial waa fin-
ishe dthis morning, and tbe case waa
given to the jury at noon. The juryre-
ported tbat it was unable to agree and
was sent back for further deliberation,
It is reported the jury stands 9 for
conviction and 3 for acquittal.

Later?Tbe jury in the case of M. B.
Onrtie, "Sam'l of Poaen," for the murder
of Policeman Grant, returned a verdict
shortly after 3 thie afternoon of acquit-
tal. The jury on tbe first ballot atood 9
to 3 for acquittal. Thia ia the third trial
of Curtla, the jury in the firat two trials
disagreeing.

A MURDERER SHOT.

Hll Brother-ln-Law Thought It Best to
Get the Drop.

Paso Robleb, Aug. 25.?8i11y Doug-
lass, tbe man wbo ebot John Smith at
Cholame laat Friday, waa shot through
the head laat night at Parkfield by Fred
Radcliffe, hia brother-in-law. Itwaa re-
ported tbat Douglass gave himeelf up to
the officer after shooting Smith, but it
turned out false. The reaaon Radclifie
ahot Douglaaa waa becauae be had
threatened hia life. The piatol ball en-
tered Douglaaa' forehead, going through
tbe head. At last reports, he was alive
this morning.

Concerning Jute Bags.

San Francisco, Aug. 25.?An opinion
affecting the aale of jute baga manufac-
tured in the state prison was today ad-
dreased by Oregon Sanders, aecond
deputy attorney-general, to Charles
Sonntag of the board of prison directora.
It holds tbat tbe Aatrom act ia void and
that the prison directora can dispose of
the bags on hand in auch manner as to
meet tbe demand of farmers and all
other consumers.

A Counterfeiter Sentenced.
San Francisco, Aug. 25.'?Paolo Vie-

oonti, a member of the Howell-Abatti
gang of counterfeiters, was today sen-
tenced to eight years in the penitentiary
and a fine of eIOOO.

Misfortune* Never Oome Alone.
Ouicaoo, Aug. 25.?Following closely

in the track of the disastrous fire at
South Chicago last night comes the newe
tbat tbe Illinois Steel company, which
employed a great number of those wbo
lost all their belongings in tbe conflagra-
tion, willclose down. Its South Chicago
residents are dependent upon labor in
these great mills. About 3000 men will
be thrown out. The North Chicago
mills, operated by the some corporation,
laid off 1000 men several weeks ago.

ABed Accident.
Adin, Cal., Aug. 26.?Miss Abbie Cate,

daughter of L. F. Cate, was instantly
killedby a runaway team. She was a
most estimable young lady, and bad a
large oircle of friends in this vicinity.

The world's fair will cause a rush.
Order early. Full stock, good fit, mod-
erate prices. Qetz, fine tailoring, 112
Weat Third street.

A KANSAS ALARMIST.

The State Bank Commissioner Issues a
Peonllar Circular.

Topbka, Kan., Aug. 25.?State Bank
Commissioner Briedentbal has issued a
circular to the state banks declaring tbat
in view of the fact that New York city
banks refuse to accept drafts except in
clearing house certificates, which are
not lawful money, they appear to be in-
solvent. He points out that the state
banking law requires a reserve of 20 per
cent of deposits, half of which may con-
sist of balances due from solvent banks.
Not considering New Yorkbanks solvent
he rules tbat Kansas banks must not
hereafter count as part of tbe legal re-
serve more than 2 per cent inmoney due
from New York. He allows this much
only to enable the banks to supply the
local demand for New York exchange.
Breidentbal says the circular was issued
for toe protection of Kansas banks.
Local bankers fear serious consequences
as a large number of Kansas banks are
borrowers in New York.

COLD IK TRANSIT.

A Hatter or *10,(100,000 Being Shipped

to New York.
Kansas City, Aug. 26.?Ten millions

of dollars in gold packed in canvas bags
came into Kanaas City thia morning on
the Santa Fe train from San Francisco.
The money waa guarded by 10 United
States deputy marshals armed with
riflee. The gold ia for the aubtreaaury in
New York city. The shipment left Kan
Franciaco Monday and will reach New
York Sunday. The route of tbe gold
from Chicago to New Yorkis kept secret
by tbe government officials for fear rob-
bers willattempt to atop tbe train.

Bushing to the Cherokee Strip,

Ahkansas City, Kan., Ang. 26.?The
rnah of homeseekera to the Cherokee
atrip, which will be opened September
16th, has begun, and hundreds of men,
women and children are arriving by
every train, besides those coming by
wagona. One hundred and thirty-eight
prairie schooners arrived today and pro-
ceeded toward the atrip line,where they
joined the new-comers' camp.

WORLD'S FAIR NOTES.

TBINEGROES HAVI AN INNING AT

THE WHITE, CITT,

Fred Douglass In an Address Mildly

Sooraa the Fair Administration for
Neglecting tha Colored Ken.

Other Metes.

Chicago, Aug. 25.?This was colored
people's day at the world's fair. The
weather was clear and bright. Large
nUmoera uITUn msua into Uiocuy
and aurrounding country, and many
from the far sonth were present. There
were gathered in Festival hall tbe finest
specimens of this race in the country.
Venerable Fred Douglass delivered the
oration, aister Etta Jones (black Patti)
sang delightfully, and there were various
other exerciaes of an interesting char-
acter. Buffalo Bill's Wild West show
paraded through the grounds for their
benefit.

The financial affairs of tbe exposition
are in a very favorable condition, and if
the improved attendance continues it
will be a marked financial success, as
well as artistic.

There is no abatement of interest in
the live stock exhibition Thouaanda
of people are there all day witneaaing
tbe awarding of prizes to Shire and
French draft horses and to Aberdeen-
Angus and Angus oattle.

In an addreßS to tbe oolored people
this morning Frederick Douglass mildly
scored the exposition management for
having in a measure ignored the Amer-
ican negro. He said tbe people of the
north yielded to the white prejudices of
the south in excluding the negro from
repreaentation. He spoke rather bitter-
ly of the treatment of the uegro
throughout tbe country in general, and
said he would like to be able to aay that
the white man wbo murders a negro in
any part of the country' is as certainly
brought to juatice aa if be had mur-
dered a white man. But this be cannot
say. America, aaid Douglass, does not
allow her colored children to praise her.

Tbe total admissions today were
171,392, of which 140,111 paid.

GKEATLT INCOCItAOID.

Closing Scenes at the Farmers' Alliance
Encampment.

Mt. Gretna, Pa., Ang. 25.?The
national encampment of the Farmers'
Alliance came to a aucceasfnl termina-
tion this evening. About 10,000 people
were preaent at the encampment today,
while the attendance for the week will
reach nearly 75,000. The last meeting
of the encampment waa held in the main
anditorium tbia afternoon, where 3000
people assembled to hear speecnea on
eilver. The alliance leaders who have
been here feel much satisfaction at the
impreaaion they have made on the
people of Pennsylvania, and predict
that tbe encampment willresult in the
addition of many eastern farmers to
their ranks.

Bank Officials Arraated.
Kansas City, Aug. 25.?Cashier Sett-

ley waa given a preliminary hearing be-
fore a justice today on a charge of grand
larceny, based upon allegations that he
received deposita in the Kansas City
Safe Deposit and Savings bank when he
knew the bank was insolvent. He
waived examination and waa held to
the grand jury. Upon the conclusion of
the hearing more warrants were aerved
upon Sattley, charging bim with grand
larceny. He waa released upon bonds
of 520.000. President Darrah, who ia
under bonds of $5000 on a charge of
grand larceny, was alao arrested on
three more warranta charging the same :
crime, and he waa held in bonds of :
$20,000. [

A aea bath at home with Turk's Island <
aea ealt ia exhilarating. Recommended i
by all phyaiciane, For aale by all drug- \u25a0
giata; 15c a package. >

Conn band instruments. Agency at 'Fitzgerald's, $or. Spring and Franklin ats. I .

THE DEBATE ON SILVER.
Senator HillDeclares for Bi-

metallism.

The House Debate Will Close
This Week.

Speculation as to tbe Position of tbe
Vice-President.

The Senate Adjourns Until Monday?An

Incident In the Hons* Over a
Former Speech?Wash-

ington Motes.

By the Associated Pre«
Washington, Aug. 25.?The ohief in.

terest in the senate today centered in
the spesch of Senator Hill, who defined
his position on the financial question in
an address of nearly two hours' dura-
tion. Nearly every member of the sen-
ate was in his seat and an attentive
listener, and many members of the
house crowded over to hear the dia-
tinguishSd senator. "I am a Demo-
crat,'- which has now become prover-
bial, was recalled today, by his forcible
declaration on the financial question,
when, bb usual, he epitomised his sliver
views in the single sentence, "I am a
bimetallistl" said he. "I do not be-
lieve in a single gold standard or a sin-
gle silver standard, but I do believe in
the use of both gold and! silver as the
standard of money in this country and
in their free coinage in our midst at a
proper ratio, and without discrimina-
tion in favor of one or the other."

The chief surprise of the speech of

' Senator Hillwaa the position he aesu tned
in minimizing the importance of tbe
revision of the coinage ratio, and his
suggestion that international bimetal-
lism might be.sought by holding out in-
ducements to the Latin nnion countries. to recoin at a profit rather than at a
loss, gave greater , satisfaction to the
western free coinage people than even
the most sanguine had expected from
his argument. There waft dead silence
in the senate when the spsaker referred
to tbe statements that President Cleve- ?
land was attempting to lead the country
to monometallism, and made his com-
ment thereon, concluding with his de-. fiance to presidential domination.

"Ishall refuse," said he, "to follow In
1 the footsteps of any administration tbat
) Beema toplace tbe Democratic party in a
r teW pusnisn, that seeks to lead it Bwar
I from Democratic principles and plat-

forms and into tbe very camp of the
enemy. The president mutt rely upon

1 Republican votes to carry oat any such
\u25a0 suicidal policy."
i The Democratic senators looked
i gloomy and nnhappy, bnt a smile of
t amused satisfaction covered the faces of

the Republicans.
There were those. Hill said, wbo do

not wholly agree with tbe president in
his diagnosis of tho malady now affect-
ing the body politic, and who did not
hastily join with him in the rosy con-
clusion that a financial mlllenium is to
come tbe moment the aherman law in
removed. There were some who had
given the subject attention who be-
lieved tbe cause of the present depres-,
sion was deeper and beyond the Sher-
man bill; that its foundations were
laid in the evil hoars of 1873, when tho
country unwittingly laid aside tbe finan-
cial policy that had been ite guide since
the foundation of the government.

TUB EXISTING DISTURBANCE,
Hill fonnd, was attributable to three
diatinct causes:

First?lt was the natural and inevi-
table reanlt of many years of real or
fictitious prosperity.

Second?Some portion of the present
panic could be traced to tbe concerted
effort on the part of the monometal-
lists to produce it, in order to discredit
silver.

Third?But no matter what else may
have contributed to the present finan-
cial coudition it would not be denied
that the silver purchase law had been
at least in part and possibly moat large-
ly instrumental in producing the exist-
ing complications.

TAKE MANY YEARS TO RECOVER*
Hilldid not believe simply the repeal

of the Sherman law would at once re-
store abundant prosperity, but tbat
maoy years will be required to recover
from the present disturbance. He com-
pared his own course in declaring for
repeal with tho president's course in
failing to refer to it until this late day.
He was a bimetallist and etood for free
coinage at tha proper rates. If the
Sherman law had been repealed at the
last session or in the special session on
the sth of March, the United States
would have escaped the preaent panic
and precluded the closure of the Indian
mints. Independent free bimetallic
coinage in the United States is not con-
sistent with counsels of monetary sci-
ence. While repeal would not bring a
parity, it would facilitate it by bringing
that new-fangled monetary theory, golu
monometallism to an unequivocal test.
The permanent remedy for our financia.'
difficultywas to return to bimetallism
tbat existed prior to 1873.

Hill favored an increaae of the na-
tional bank circulation as propoaed in
the pending bill. Continuing, he said!he regarded the queation of the ratio as

'not timely and as of the leaet conse-
quence, but if changed at all it should
not be enlarged, but diminished to 15)£
?the Latin union ratio.

Vest aent to the olerk'a desk and had
read a communication from the director
of the mint, giving statistics of the <juan
tity of silver bullion purchased aince
1878, the date of tbe Bland-Alliaon act,
its cost aud the amount coined. Vest
summed up all theae figures to show if
all the silver dollars and subsidiary sil-
ver were recoined at the ratio propoaed
in the bill(20 to 1;, there still would be
a profit to the treasury on the whole
silver transaction aince 1878 of over fif-
teen and a quarter million dollars. He
'ntimated pretty broadly that Carlisle,
i. hiß letter to Senator Voorhees on tba t

. f SPECIAL
? NECKTIE

Our Large line of Elegant Silk Ties, in all the latest pat-
terns, is being slaughtered. To close we quote them:

We Also Allow a Special Discount of 10 Per Cent on BATHING SUITS.

Mullen, Bluett & Co.
OPR. BPRINQ Si. FIRST STREETS.

CRYSTAL PALACE
138, 140, 142 S. Main St.

SPECIAL NOTICE
The combination of Gas Fixture manufacturers has

gone to pieces. Prices have dropped for the time being.
You should buy your

Gas, Electric or
Combination Fixtures

At the liberal discounts we are offering at present on our
entire elegant stock.

MEYBERG BROS.

CARPETS
WE OFFER THE
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t LARGEST LINES 1
I FINECST PATTftirtINGS I
I GREATEST VARIETY f
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AT LOWEST PRICES
Get Our Prices and Examine Our

Handsome Patterns Before Buying.

,LOS ANGELES FURNITURE COMPANY,
225-7-9 S. BROADWAY. OPP r;iTY HALL.

World's Fair
Exhibit

*~» t/A
D-!v¥AM N

'BAN ENDINB FEB. 18,1893.GRAND SILVER MEDAL
SILVER MEDAL
SILVER MEDAL RoTS
SILVER MEDAL

-! "Four Medals Out of a Possible Four "220 SOUTH SPRING STREET
'Theater A Hollwnhw v

BARKER BROS.,
iHHI! Etv.jU

SucCMs °"to Bailey& Barker Bros.,
jJmaatKh. ?»l*!»4%Jp t3l HareruoTed Into (l,eir new quarters In tha sum

4sWM*\M® IACE CDBT« aUI Per Pair.
PABLOR SET-5 PiecBS » Soli(loak

> at »
BED-ROOM SET, Hard Wood, at $16.50.

Drawers of Trade. GABPETS?Bun in and See How Low,

WILLIAMSON'S MUSiTTIfoRE
?" -»sffe ß. PIANOS "-fflaW

, NEWMAN Baoa, /v mo SrflTH &BAiNKS 1Air Circulating Reed Cells. ORGANS NEKiJHAM, .
??? o.lver Touguod

A FULL LINK OF MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
SEWING MACHINES 'Standard, Rotary Shuttle White ftna other Long Shuttle Machines, Supply ?. j337 SOUTH SPBIMQ BTr<EBT, ' ly j

KINGSLEY & BARNES,

ART PRINTERS
OOPPJBPLATK PRINTING,WEDDING INVITATIONS,XT".

VlblTlNG CAKDS, KTO.
IU New Hfg-h Street, Fnlton Block,

Hear Franklin floor. Tel. 417.

CHAS. VICTOR HALL TRACT
OF ADAMS STREET. '

Large home villa, lots loratle In the Southwest-avenues 80 feet wide, lined withiPal m.tere.yP.neii, Gravllla., Pepper, thinew hS?o. aW< and Magnolias, eiSTwVurh win mila para like efleot 10 sis miles ofatraafai fZ.are 5!>x150 to U-foota.leys
? t?«ts. Lota

Jilt,?,'* J
«8IUJI L°T"''*loper month tillone-half is paid, or one thiru ca.fi and balancelq rive years; or IIyon build you can have Ayeyears' time, (ist ous while you can Annlv 2.olnce. .23 We*First sueot.
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